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and-makca no W^om dee* her real
estato go to? -A BUBSCRIBjEB^'j
||Tolher fniece, ahe being, the heir-at-law,
of B in'.tli^case as stated.".

$1.20

FREE !iFREE! \u25a0 FREE !
Do You Want a Handsome Present Free?

if3n innir at thj^
Ii gUf LUUH Hi iniwi

lam giving away a ticket f^j î'-:every nickel purchase.
Five of these iticketsareg^df^
:tificate9 will be redeemed at any, [time for thefollowing
articles: • ' i '

PRESyiIUM IJIST.

MATINEES ..- \u25a0

• \ '\u25a0.•- -
tal

"\u25a0';!'\u25a0••-- •
\u25a0 -, -- ' ;'-.\u25a0'." -I am sure the play willbe a delightful contrast

W7ITTVKT"CClrS A\Z X7l>TT\ AV to the strong plays you have been offering this

\u25a0.WJD.JI/XN Jipl^-fVcx'j rJStLJjtyX 9 season. Iconsider itone of:the .most delightful ;
1"!
>tit"Tri"TNi'"Ti':ir'1

"'' % comedies ever produced inAmerica, and a splendid

'"'.\u25a0". "^y/V\ |^J TXvl3inL^»-••• technical piece in construction."— DjnteiFroh- \u25a0-.'.
'

..-.. V- wan to Manager Giffen. \

THE FIRST GGMEDY OF THE SEASON
'

ONE OF THE BEST EVER PRESENTED.
;\u25a0 SEj THE.REAL RAINSTORM! .

15 Certificates— Playing Carda. . . ,i
15 Certificates— Cigar-Case. ." .' j
kO Certilicates— Scarf-Pin. . \u25a0,"-_.;
25 Certificates— Gold Link;Sl«eva.But-

\u25a0 -".tons. '\u25a0
\u25a0

- r
'. 'r -;'-'

--
:

\u25a0 ::' .-
'.

£5 Certificates— Silver-Handle r*«»Vi-."
-V /\u25a0^.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0•\u25a0v- "\u25a0 ;- . •,'"\u25a0:;\u25a0

-- "

So Certificates— BUl end :Coin Purse. \
35 Certificates— Bevel -Edge • Shaving.
;4tMlrror. '."\u25a0^\u25a0'. : \u25a0' '\u25a0' '\u25a0\u25a0 '.'

'-
S5 Certincates— Ebony-Handls Pocket :
.Knife..:

' '
\u25a0-'-." \u25a0'- :'.:>i---

'"" "
\u25a0 .

40 Certincates— Amber and
'

Briers Pipe.
40 Certincates— Society Button, any
. '-\u25a0: .^: '\u25a0

\u25a0

- -
::\u25a0 "-"•''/- !

50 Certilicates-r-Eleg-ant "Watch Fob.
50 Certiflcates^-Extra; Fine.Bill and
50 Certincates— Extra' Fine Gold
: /Links.

' '"
\u25a0 . ** - ;

:

50 Certificates— Extra, Fine Scarf -Pin.-;

i75 Certificates— Plain Umbrella. \

:^SO Certiflcatea^Ladies; Sllver-Trlm-
, . , __ - .

100 Certificates— Pearl -Handla Pocket
:-;VV'-Eaiife-~ v -'.:-'\u25a0' --'.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 - " -: " . • ."
130 Certjaoates— Extra Fine Silk Ur-

n...'\u25a0 brella. .-.'\u25a0; '_--.. ' • ' V ;. .
150 CertiflcHtea— Gold

-
Trimmed Brier

;.>r/Pip'e. .. • ... :';-,;-:. ...;\u25a0
200 Certificates— Fine Opera Glasses.
250 CertJflcates-^Cyclone .Sr. Camera.;
:275 Certiflcate3— Meerschaum^ Buli-Dog
:.- Pipe. \u25a0

"
'--\u25a0\u25a0-. r -

\ \u25a0-\u25a0 : .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:
325 Certificates— Extra . Fina Pearl
:--': Opera

:750 Certificates-^-Extra Fine Gold
\u25a0:;••••".Wateb." ; -,_ ,/

n
, -. .

750 Certificates— Extra \u25a0?. Fico Ladles'
Gold "Watch.-

V CLIFF WEIL, .
Gigar and MineraJ Water Store, 433^East Broad .Street,

Corner Fifth;RicHmoml, Va,

YMEEES IN EUROPE

Housekeepers 1 and s

\u25a0 Mothers 1 laooal,
AlfEXCELLENT COOK BOOK,

MRS, THOMAS L.ROSSER,
; WillBe Sold for One Week Only

hi 40 Par Cent. Discount
From the Regular Retail Price of $a.

THIS PRICE $1.2Q. T0 IHTROOOCE,

The book, "whioli con-
tains 600 -pages, isbound
in milinil cloth, has much
valuablejnformatlon, and
is necessary to tho com-
fort and happiness of
ever j- -weJ1\u25a0\u25a0-re gnlated
lionsehold.
It gives hint 3about

I the hoxise, from the ar-
|- rftngeraent of tho kitchen

to the preparation of the
daintiest dishes for tha
table and sick-room.

AS 'A RECEIPT BGOjC iT HIS
HO EQUAL,

BY MAIL,2oc. EXTRA.

luisit rally] Wiy
1105 East Main.

nrkr
,jTW IV IT T FROM ANDAFTER THIS DATE SEATS ORDERED BYTELEPHONE, OR

ku1J i-< H AI I OTHERWISE WILL-BE HELD UNTIL 12 O'CLOCK NOON ONLY ON
Ol JUV-/JLX>JM •

DATE OF PERFORMANCE. '\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-.."
'

pass In ISCG should now be run on- the
bearing N. Ss^2 degrees. B.

(2) 4x-fy=2W-(-3w; subtract, By=2W+-
Henco, in the second vessel the ratio

2:1. "'\u25a0\u25a0'. "~ . .

• ' Stock liUtv.

To the Editor of the Dlsnatch:
A general stock law has; recently been

adopted in our county by. our Board of
Supervisors. A signs a .- petition asking
for said law. B lives adjoining A, but
does not sign such, petition! Now, in
event B's stock should' trespass on A,
we all know that B will be obliged topay
damages; but in event As. stock should
trespass on B, can B recover damages?
Can anythfng be .collected from either
party in excess of damage actually com-
mitted? \u25a0 E. & D."

Ruckersville, "Va. . ". \

B's not having signed the petition can
make no difference; "the law affects them,

both alike. It is \u25a0..
general, as all such

statutes, are. The actual damage done by
stock can only be collected for the first
offence, after that, under the general law,
more may be -collected. We have not
seen the, special law for!-Greene, but we
presume that on this point Itis identical
with; the general law.- ,

Hopkins Furniture Co. Hopkjns Furniture Co,

-\u25a0• .*'\u25a0'\u25a0 I'roperty Descent,

To' the Editor of the Dispatch: :."\u25a0•
-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
'
A'-and B are man and wife. B gives to

A, her husband, after their marriage, a
sum of -money to start, in business. A
dies and wills to B,;his wife, real estate.
B has no children; but. A has, which are
BJs c>stepchildren.\ B.has a niece. B dies

Needle Varlniion Since ISG6.

To the Editor pf the Dispatch:
Kindly answer through your Query coir

umn the following question:" A line was
run by a surveyor's compass' in the year
ISW. with the benring N..83 3,£ degrees. E.,
what is the bearing of the same line now?
Latitude of the place, 31 degrees N., and
longitude, "/^degrees W-. S.
.: MacFarland's," Va.

Tha geographical position given—latlr
tude, 31 degrees north, and longitude, 77%
degrees west—falls more than 100 miles off
the coast of South Carolina, so we assume
the latitude of the place to be

'
37 degrees

north, instead of 81 degrees. For that
part of Virginia the needle points very
nearly 2 degrees more to the , west now
than it did in IS6S. Consequently,, a line
which bore N. S3& degrees, E., by com-

Repairing and repainting.

R. H, BOSH ER'S 50NS,_ . roh i6-Su,W,& Pr-3m

Carriage Manufacturers,

15 SOUTH NINTH STREET.
Our assortment i3unusually

fina and diversified i_ most

every style of pleasure and
business carriage.

Runabouts, Station Wagons,

Traps, Depot Roclcaways,
Surries, Extensioii Top3, . . :

Pony Vehicles, for two

or four children,

\u25a0 Doctor's Buggies,

Phaetons, Covert Traps,

.;Victorias,

Home for Confederate Women.

JTo the Editor of the Dispatch:-

Please state the origin of the Home for
iNeody Confsdorato Women; the officers,
and the .composition of its Board of Di-

rectors'.
'

r EX-CONFEDERATE.
Mt. Carbon, W. Va. .
In 1597. the first movement was made to

Jiave a home for the needy Confederate
.women of Virginia. This step was taken
in the Ladies' Auxiliary cf George E.

•Pickett Camp, Confederate Veterans.- by

3Vlrs. D. M. Burscfcs.'who was a member
of the Auxiliary,and in1838 the work was
taken up by Mrs. Kelson Powell, and,

with the assistance of a few "ladies, was
carried on successfully, so that on Octo-
ber 15, IMO.'/thei home was" opened, and it

lias since -prospered. There "is now a
large afad influential Board of Lady Man-
agers. The officers are:

Honorary. President, Miss Mary.Custis

X<ee. '-•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0: :, •.. . \u0084
\u25a0.... \u0084

-:-
Acting President, Mrs. Nelson Powell.
First Vice-President, Mrs. A. j;Monta-

gue.
Recording Secretary, Mrs. D. M.Bur-

Eress.
Corresponding Secretary, :Mrs. A. M.

Jleddy.:
'

."'.'. ''\u25a0\u25a0 .. ... \u25a0

; Treasurer, Mrs. A. J. Pyle.
'Advisory Board— Captain Carlton Me-.... .. ....._.. -. -_.....

Carthy (chairman), 1 John P. Branch;

Major Robert Stiles, General A. I*Phil-
Blps, Judge William I. Clopton, and Au-
pußtue Mjlheiscr. \u25a0''\u25a0-."'.

*' " '
""\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-: \u25a0-".-'..\u25a0-\u25a0

' . "
\u25a0

"\u25a0
' " ' ' '

\u25a0 ''"
1

fj . \u25a0'\u25a0"."\u25a0.' \u25a0""'-,-\u25a0 "-'*'- \u25a0. \u25a0 --"-;- '--... '"'\u25a0";"\u25a0 . -
.•'

i Andprove by experience just how equitable and just our
|1 Credit

'Jy stem Jruly Js.

marriprl In This city, 'and we believe lived
here^ several years. He wrote fluently

and well. :The piece we now.ask for was
a favorite with our old soldiers— those
particularly who had been prisoners of
war on Johnson's Island.

Example in VenaT»le. :?•.

To the Editor of the Dispatch!
L

-
\u25a0_•

Please work in your Query column^ the
example third on the 2Wth. page of. Ven-
able's (old) Practical Arithmetic.

•
T Orange. "Va.

t
; \u0084

L. W. W.
! Send -us the example written out.

More "Ways Than One.

To the Editor of the Dispatch:
-

Inotice the solution of three Algebraic
examples given in your weekly of April
2oth; What'are. you.doing;with three un-
known' quantities .in the first? ;To work
an Algebraic problem is first to translate
It into;Algebraic, language, and

1

this (to

make it plain) must be' done while you
aro reading it. What do you think of.the'
following solutions?
'"(A)., '\u25a0

"
•

: ,\u25a0;.\u25a0.- x-fy=43 ."'
x-20=>(17—y)3
x—2o=sl—3y,
-x+3y=7l:4' *'"\u25a0\u25a0,'
xf-y=43

!
' '

'
;

2^=2B. :'\u25a0\u25a0:; . "'-
: .'- .. : y=l4 \u25a0 V.-

These numbers fulfil the conditions of
the problem. It is simply an algebraic

translation as you . proceed. . . -
(B.) . .... '. ' ' - x=Sy :. \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0•;.-

- - "...
. ;

\u25a0 lOx-fy+3 . -" . Zv.... :.''
r -. -to -. " . -- . •. \u25a0

" x—y \u25a0

"' '\u25a0 .
-: \u25a0\u25a0'-: lOx+y-f3=lGx—lGy.

17y—6x =—3
But x=3y, hence:

- ..
17y—lSy=—3 :

-or ! y=3

.*
_

\u25a0 x=d; \u25a0\u25a0•-." .""\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0

'"..The number is 93.
'

(C.)
"

\ y-. \u25a0
_

= number bushels of one.
y.= number bushels "of other.

(1) x-Fy-t4O ":.\u25a0 . -
(2) 9x-J-13}~400 .'

From.whicn it is easy to find
, , '\u25a0: - y=lo " -

;. ,
:. x=so -;..' , \u25a0 or 3 to 1
Itrust you willpardon me for renewing,

"my j-outh in just working out these for
;recreation. / . C. S. -.W.

Bowltng Green, Va,
(A.)

" . •

Yes, we had x-f-y=3, but' our method
and calculations are all right.- OB.)

Our correspondent, uses two unknown
quantities. -We used one. Itis.very well
to publish both plans.

'

.(c.) --\u25a0•\u25a0;.-: ;. \u25a0\u25a0• . -\u25a0 .|
Our correspondent used the algebraic I

method. We -used method by allegation j
Iin arithmetic,; It Is very well to publishI
both methona. .

\u25a0\u25a0 -:.-.' -*——-—
-«»>-—

—;—;— '"\u25a0.
v
; Problem in SHxefl Money,

To the;Editor of the Dispatch: •

Will you kindly' solve this "problem in
jyour next issue? \u25a0 . \u25a0' A READER.
I "Warrenton, Va.
; Mr.\Brown earned £5 5s 5d per week.
!. Mr. Smith :earned ?S0 per week. What
part of Mr. Smith's earnings -was his exr
cess over Mr. Brown's earnings?
; '*- ' -

:. \u25a0 .1215.00"
'

;\u25a0 20[5.41CC \u25a0

':: ."
"

\u25a0 . , 5.2705-f-.£
\u25a0 -. .S4.aS«6r:l£

, ' ' \u25a0\u25a0' '-
- '

".'-- '.'\u25a0'\u25a0' .'".' 253540
. 31824S '\u25a0\u25a0

.' : •
318243. : "-

'.'. -.'••'.'\u25a0; '; "\u25a0\u25a0 :
' ' '

421GC4-
'

. • . 210532" . .-, v '16222
•--

\u25a0
-

525.55051642
:l••:.;.. ." \u25a0:.

- '
$30

20J4.3J945358
._.-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ,

- . . . \u25a0".!-.:>»
—— — -

\u25a0• .14433 \u25a0--

.;Answer, about one-seventh.

BadroomSmts
150.00 Solid Oak Bed- (t|r> *JE

Room Suits cut to '.&*ymJvD \
$45.00 Golden Oak Bed- &*1 fifi

Room Suits cut t0....:;..-;:"«Pu.*»vV

: 5G5.00 Quartered
'

Golden Oak
Bed-room Suits now cut C^1? "2C

$60.00 Mahogany Veneerea Bed-
Room Suits now cut (£44 ef\
to &-r-v»tJ\J |

$55.00 Solid Oak Bed- <£&t 95T
Room Suits cut tp........ »Py,l'^«?
.?125 00 Solid Oak /. Bed- £Q "7 AA

Room Suits cut t0..."..... *PP-*•"V

j • Arithmetical. I

JTo the Editor of the Dispatch:

..There are' two water-pipes run-
jaihg into a r.vessel, .One. of: them if
Iturned on. will"fill'tho vessol'in twenty'f.

Iflve minutes; the other will fillit in forty
ianlnutcs. A waste-pipe" will"'empty the
yessel- when full ineighteen: minutes. Set-
ting all these pipes at work at once, with
jtho x'essel empty, how long will it take

:ifor them to Jill the vessel 1 A; 13. D.
jv

"
Pranktcwn, Va. ;

'. The first pipe will fill1-25 of the vessel
Inone minute; the second 1-40 of itin one
minute; the waste-pipe will empty 1-1S of

Itin one minute. Allthree running, will
nil up in one minute. 1-254-1-40—1-18, or
172-180D+45-ISOO-100-1FOO;. or 117-ISOO^-100-ISOO,
lor 17-ISOO of the vessel. As many times
ea 17-1800 is contained in 1800-ISOO, bo many

minutes will it take all three to fill the
Vessel. ISOO-r17=105 1517. Answer," 105 35-17
minutes. I'

-
\u25a0:\u25a0 .:.

": '
•'""•.. •\u25a0

\ Mattings
24c. Imported China. Mat- 1}ijJ/

_
tings, yard............

*
*/2*"

Soa Imported Japanese Mat-
tings, yard.v........... ..... ....... -5«3C

40c. Imported
'

Japanese Mat- |
'tings, yard.............. «~*yy-|

ipanese Da- "i'J*
'

\u25a0 1
•ard. .v.\ ;....: O£\j ;\u25a0 ;.; :

'-. J

imported
Imported China Mattlng_,"'d»*7.i:K;A'

In -Wryard rolls, f0r.... .. «p /.01/
17c. Imported China Mat- -Jj *}\/„

tings, yard..................... I*•/ip*
': 20c. Imported China Mat- \ Artings..yard... •••——- ... :*^^;

45c. Imported Ja
.;.'. \u25a0\u25a0

• '"-. mask Mattings, y:

The Origin of Lorens.
To the Editor of the Dispatch : : ;- .
<lInz-.last's Sundayrßi;;X)lißpatch 3 some «one :

•^Bhedlto know, ifUhe song Ijorena^was ra^'
sentlm ent <? oriIflit'was jbased ion?factriSI\u25a0

:send? a*; clipping; from{your "panerfof|eight )
;yeara jag-o.v which"completely

'answers ithe
Query. >'-'^:\--t:,r:-yx?vz -;>/:*S. S. N.;::.J

•THE SONG. 'XOBENA."
.'\u25a0:?i' ;-* :i-yr;;.:-. I> -.y±y. CllntWOOd.vyß, :.:V

\u25a0To theiEditorcf .the Dispatch:^ ..--.'\u25a0---'-•
;-2 JnVlast 'ASunday's iDispatch fthere
published '•,\u25a0; (at /the request 'of a corre^
spondeht). 'aSsong.' ;:«ntltledi; 'T^rena," ;
Which'Irfcnow your,;readers

'
admire. ;\u25a0As H

have;a- few'facts ;in;regard!to the {origin;
of^tthe \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 song wWch -;are :not

" generally;
knownvl•askiyou \to give spaco: for-these j
facts invyour:columns.' ; ;i X• About the year :ISSB ."Lorena" appeared
in:the West,; and, for ten years it had ,-i
a ;run Heldom equalled. The -mußic :was j• charming,

"
and :the - words •\u25a0.were \strongly.j

toucningr. It was sung: -almost every- !
\u25a0where; ;In""\u25a0\u25a0 the] northern army It was ;im- j
menaelv popular, and ft made its: way i

South through Cincinnati and Louisville.;
It;was :sung 'in -nearly every southern
home duringrAthe.' war.:. . -. .;..-';\u25a0•
1 Rev.:H. D. L.;Webster, was the author;

.of.:the;,words. ? In 1848. when-he -was 24
years :old." he was

-
pastor of:'a church • in;

Zanesville. O. 'One- of his .parishioners |
was a rich,manufacturer, %whose residence j
was '"on on emin'enco- about, half, a: mile
out of \u25a0 the cf ty,.and this is th'a place re-
ferred .to in the lines— -'

:.. • .d
\u25a0" 'Twas flowery.May,

When up the hillyslopes we climbed
To watch the dying of the day.

-
And "hear the distant -.church-bells

'\u25a0'\u25a0
'":.;";chimed. ',' •

- In the family there .lived a sister of
,thei-manufacturer's wife," who was 19
yearsi of age, and of small stature, with
blue eyes and light-brown hair, and who
was as :beautiful as. a rose. She .wa^ ft

sweet singer and, like the pastor,' lull
of jjoetry. and the two soon became at-
tached.! VThe girl's;family <Hd not sane- \u25a0

tion the a ttachment, and as she was:de-
pendent- upon them for a. home.- she 'had
to yield to: their counsel. nr,d.-tha lovers
were obliged to •give each other v.x>. Mr.i
Webster saw her "for the last time at her.
home, and they took a quiet bit very
painful'-..farewell,", saying but little:
"\u25a0' That night > she wrote Jilm.ii' letter,
using the words of the song—

"Ifwe try, we may forget." .
It.was eight years afterward .that he

wroto: ': . -! \u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0".
"For 'if we try, we may forget,' .'\u25a0•

'Were words of thirie long years ago."

Ten years ago— twenty-six;;years after
the occurrence— in writing to a friend.
Mr. Webster said: "I doubt if all the
dark lines are erased from -my heart
yet:" Ke resijrned his: pastorate and
sought another field, smothering his pain
by hard study and work. The young
lady's 'name was not "Liorena." but Ella.
She lost her vivacity, and is now past
her prime of lif<i. and unmarried.

FRANK Jr. BEVERLY.,
Encloserl you -will.'find a copy of Paul

Vane,, or Lorena's reply."" .Please publish
it, and oblige a constant reader. M. Li.- . LORENA'S REPLY.
The

'years' are creeping slowly by, dear"
Paul; -' \

The winters ;come and go:
The '"rW.lh'd sweeps by with mournful cry,.
And pelts my. face with snow, dear Paul;
But there is no snow upon the heart, dear

• Paul;
-

V , ' \u25a0

'Tls summer always there;-. .;
Those early loves throw sunshine over all,

And sweeten memories dear. .
Ithought it easy to forget, dear Paul;

Life glowed with youthful hope; '

The glorious future gleamed yet, dear
Paul!

And .bade us- clamber up.
They, frowning, said it must not be; :

'.-•\u25a0 Break now thy hopeless bands, .
And Paul, you know well that bitter day

Ibent to their commands.______
m|»

— - -
;

Matnematical.
To tho Editor of:.the Dispatch:
If below questions are considered of

jgeneral interest.'l will be very .glad -to j
Iread their answers in the Sunday Dis-
patch: - '
I 1..A square field is enclosed by a fence
four rails high;' the rails are .eleven feet
long;;number; of acres in- field and; num-
ber of rails in fence are same. Please
solve-by arithmetical and algebraic form^
ulas both.-

2. What are the dimensions; of an
octagon (that is, least diameter, \u25a0" greatest

.diameter,- and length of each side) equaT

in area to a circle two and one eighths
inches in diameter? SPOTTSWOODE.

Fredericksburg, Va.
Ltd.); . \u25a0 . :•

\u25a0 s =length of slfle of square in feet,
;4x x 2\u25a0'
_x4=

—: —
„ \

~'

\u25a0. 111 9X30&X40X4;
\u25a0-. \u25a0- :IQ= x .. : ._.. : ; .'\u25a0_'-

'
vll <3560

.v '. x :\u25a0
\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0.:.\u25a0 .

\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0__ = 16 .
-

•
- -

, -3960 - : ."

'\u25a0•; x =03360 feat, equa? side of square.

'•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 G3360X63360 j
\u25a0\u25a0—'—r

—
—-.=z acres in square = 921G0

• . -43560.
'

\u25a0 -^s |
:
: 16 : :. = ..; i

• - '—
X 63360 = number of rails = 92160

(2)~ \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0 . ::
-

\u25a0

'

. •-

Taking one of the triangles formed
by one side of the ocatgon and two radii, j
call the side of the octagon y, the radius I
x, and the perpendicular from the centre
on the"side of the octagon p; the angle at
tho vertex is.360° -f-8 =: 45°, ea^rh angle at
the base (ISO0

—
45°) -f- 2 = G7^°.

We have In natural sines:
'

\u25a0 .. - ' . ..\u25a0 ''\u25a0
"

'•".\u25a0.'. y \u25a0.:
- - .

-
Sin. 22Ys° -. s!n. 90' ::

—
:x

Sin/67^ :sin. 90.::p:x

v y "

.From first proportion
—'= .SS26Sx

\u25a0
" - " •> \u25a0..

\u25a0 , .
.: '

\. .; . y = .7feiux
From second proportion p"= .923SSx _;

Area' of 8 traingles or octagons equal to
S X .9235S X .3S2fJSx 2 which is equal , . -'•
-\u25a0\u25a0

-
-\u25a0\u25a0 .. \u25a0\u25a0 ; /i:\a

'

to area of given circle== Tt/X -7854

x=
————

x -=1.12 inches.
; ' 2 \K~x -9238S x -BSS63 •-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .
ip= .9235S X 1.12 or 1.03-IC6 inches. \u25a0..•\u25a0-. 2p ==.least v diameter =2.05732 incTiest \u0084

-
2x greatest diameter ..—'2.24 inches. *'.

;;Side of octagon —:.7G53G X 1.12 ;=.8572 -\-
inches. ": . . \u25a0". .- '\u25a0"

:\u25a0:\u25a0 Tiine-IjiiiiitinDeed.

To the Editor of the DispatchV "

;A buys from j5 a lot of timber op>a-
piece of land. .A pays him for. it.".B gives •

ifm - a;v.deed. '--:.Ino this deed 'there .is .no
limit.as . to when' A" shall ,commence cut-.,
ting, but he is to!have ftjTe years after h9-
does commence tQ cutit in. : :
:1..Is there a limit;in such a deed or

not? \u25a0\u25a0; - '\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

-
r
- :\u25a0:\u25a0;. :::\u25a0- '\u25a0\u25a0:

\u25a02. Is a deed without a limit null and
void? . SUBSCRIBER.-:\Pretlow.

' "
-Vy-;- :. :.- 'v,V

;-'5 1. A reasonable time would be allowed
for A to commence the cutting of the
timber, such as, when^ all the circum-
stances are \u25a0 considered, sensible men
would'say he ought to begin- it..The acT
cident of the "omission 'to state In tho
deed when. the; cutting was. to begin, will
not the contract, but itmay .lead
to,litigation. :

"
\u25a0_'"; '"\u25a0<: :, : .=/*

2. A deed Which' mehtiona "no •limit is

not null and void,^but:the.latent! on;:'of the
parties ma^y -explain it,\ or ;tho circum-,
stances reasonable construed,, may/make
itiplain. •.

"

.'\
'

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- :- ' ' ' '
'. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

HOTEL
Brsadway and S3d Slreaf, M, V,Gi^,

ABSOLUTELY FIHEPRGOF,
'

HATES MODaaJLTE. "5

Kxcellent Cufslnp Moile'ea

Efficient Service Exclusive

lixten.sivc iLllirary; ..-\u25a0<. Acc<:3.ilbl©
ORCHESTRAL CONCSIIT3 EXERT
/: EVEXING.

All£rm Pus* tha Empire.

From Grand Central Station tcke cars
marked";. Kroailway and Seventh avenuo.
Seven minutes to Empirj.

On crossing any of the terries, take tha
Xiiith-Avenue El^vittetl railway to FIN
ty-n'nth street, frnnn which itla one mLa-\jf.&s walk to hotel. \u25a0

:
for Sescriptire booklet.

*

<sCS-V7. JOHNSON QUINV.-'Proprietor."
. - . - .; \u25a0\u0084: faiS-V.'.F&3ur.6a»

II Extension pining Jqbles
\\ 5G.00 Solid Oak Extension '*'&'A (\(\
|| Tables igo at................... \u25a0\u25a0^•UU
11 510.00 Solid Oak Extension &/C "JC
|8 Tables go at............... ..r^vJ.^«5
ti $16.00 Solid Oak Exten- (l»|/\'yqr
|| siou Tables go at......... <4>.\y*£tp
\l $22.00 Solid Oak '-.. Extend*|\u25a0/t= m7C
11 slon Tables go at..V........:«P *^??'**^

- \u25a0 :' Sideboards
' - /!j

514.00. Solid , Oak Side- (Ja aa if
boards cut t0.... ipy.yU |

f25.00 Solid Oak Side- (« f \u25a0"£\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 £A \
boards cut t0............. . «P 10*017 5

.\u25a0 $iI.CO Solid -Oak Side- jg'jic"'"JS Ifboarus cut" t0...;. i^j£U./p $

5C0.00 Golden Quartered £'J -y f\f\ \
Oak Sideboards cut t0.... ||

Sxiraordinary \felHncj oj Refrigerators
:15i $10.00. Golden Oak Finished d?/> Q'c

Sj Refrigerators n0w...., \u25a0'.'.'.„,.-tysJijrO;. -tysJijrO;

SI JIC.OO Solid Golden Oalc ißef'risera-;
C| tors, with= water tank, <Zf(\;eA
jj now ..: -.. ,4> *U.OU

fiO.OO Solid Oak Refrlgeratpra, por-
| celain lined water tank, . -J t f}'s

now : vio.ZD

•'! '"'\u25a0 '
'

Couches
I $6.00 Velour

'

CoyereiJ/^•\u25a02"qc
: pouches at.....,.........../;. «P«?»yv

I\u25a0' $12.00 'FuU Turkish Tuftea C"7 7B
| Couches' at,...,., ..i....:'^.^
l \u25a0 /'. . :'

' •'-
\u25a0•

'
:--•". \u25a0•

"
:JC". ~J.il: j.t \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 • • ' *•*

\u25a0/Z k wifeKefnne» to Sisrn Deed.

;-\u25a0\u25a0 JTotlie Editor of the Dispatch: -
IfA elves to B a deed of trust' on his-" Veal estate for a certain debt Ito^secure to

-.O B3,"and A's wife refuse to sigir and acr-
sv jjcnowledgev said deed to vB, is ;B's,;debt
SS good, to -extent of two thirds "interest in
;ieaid real estate while A's wife is living.

A SUBSCRIBER.
i, i Nottoway, Va. : , :';:

'; . • ;

;\u25a0-'/'. If the land In question belongs to A,

i* Itlicn his wife has no interest in it ex-
ft^Eept contioKent dower— that is to say, if
" iche Eurvives 'her • husband she would be
liilieniitled to; the rents jand profits bfone-

&u.Jthird of tlio land for tho balance of her
and no longer. Therefore, in the

>;case presented, B can sell the entire sub-

Q', Ject, and the purchaser would, get an ab-
% lsolute title to two-thirds, and the title-

to the- other third, subject; .however, to

the contingency of "A's 'wife surviving

K,:him; in which event she ? would'have, us
eaid, the right to the rents and

isk tifoflts of one'third ,until she died,
-
when

llgthel purchaser would have an .absolute
'-.'jtitie to the .entire ;subject. ;';v

"\u25a0\u25a0• From \V«HJ» Algebra. ;,*>•
\u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 :•' . \u25a0H:l:'-''

c-^fTo the Editor of the Dispatch:' :-
* *•

gE*fiyeil's: {Academic Algebra, .example* 28.
;",; page, ac3. ;,. \u25a0, . . . i-.^

---'-
p Each of:two (2).vessels contains' a mlx-
<£tur© of wive and. wator. A'"'mixture,'
?^', consisting ""of equal measures froin \the two

con tain*!ak:much^wineiaa-wa^r ;
and ranother; rajxturd.;consistlag ,of,;four

gefjneaisures' from thej first \u25a0' vessel' andJono
:&irom"tho second; ts composed ofavine aiid

water io the ratio.of 2to 3. Find Uie
p§ ratio of wine to water, in"each vessel. ;.:,

wer:?,yirst,-
'
:l\:2;;T Second.; 2:;^"i~:>.:•',

feglHrtl jc^ and :<yi;I^e
-
equa 1 measures \u25a0, from

|||(i^cta\yesisel, :\ and Wand T wlt>e oqual Jmea-
Sljrtires'of «rlne and water. feW« have sc+-y^

I^g^t vc«d the „««"ifX *':- 7 and Q W RrA9fiXk The Cheapest pash or Credit
I'dlltl Q fit-DVvqll-oli Store In the City.

Mad QrdiesiPromptly. Anmdedtfo*.
,;-' \u25a0:.\u25a0 A;Prlsoner on l.n3ce;Erle.

Te the Editor of the Diepatch:
i?Please publish \u25a0\u25a0Major George' McKnlgrht's
poem,twritten;-while; a;prisoner :of war,on
Johnson's \u25a0':Island^ LalreL Erle-K.-^i:-\u25a0•'\u25a0'- '-•\u25a0 i"•/

\u0084ONE WHQ;RE^MBERS|HIM.^
;
;vWo;have more thanl^once^printed ?thls
p6ern.;but we; cannot'; devote; '\u25a0 trial;hours— -.
mayha days-rthat "imight '\u25a0} be •necessary. .-.; to \u25a0

find;>itby
? search trigVthrough^ our ;volumi^;

nous flles^:-WQißhould, be glad^ therefore,'-
lfssoine reader of ours Hvoula^send us a:

*3&£i
&IGeyrgeiiMcKnfghtywaiit- a crtetsr.^HjP

'
J Moor Staia. ,1 .••\u25a0:-;\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0.•'\u25a0;;\u25a0

;;Tf;yr>u want a nlc? tidof.-put our itJsh-
CradG ;Gloss .:Floor.(8talQ? on jt.^Ti wo^'t
cost you bveir^o[per-rooth. :,Anybo*ly cttn
applyilcsit' dries quickly:s>tjd;looks $<mu-
tifut . VAUGHAN'S,"

.. «5S ea« Bro*dstrwt.
'

Summer School *Knoivllle, Tenn^
; VJune tii-Jhly SO, IDO-.

For th?\ ?boye ,oce«iji!ori this Southern
railway..wt;i sell 'special itickets iWm all
station ;oh Jts-vllnes Knoxvllle, Tens-.
and return .at one faro for,the round trip.
Ticketa.:t'j be on eale June 10th. 17th. ar.4
18th. "June 2Sth. JOth, ar.O -SOCh.Var.d July

lltb.-';,:12ti»;:-;'an4 ,13th. with .rctura HmU
August 13;.J503.;

'

Do not; ;fa!l^to'^travel through AsSe-
vilt (Laiid.of tk&JSky) and Ifot Springs
en

"'
routai'to-" JCnbxvMT?.

'

first Sunday in June and continuing tnm
Sunday to Sunday thereafter.

By th% way, a year's subscription to
tha Sunday Dispatch will :insuy« your
cetsins the letters.. ;."\u25a0' •-\u25a0-..

—
"O-

—. . "\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0
Southern StutJwnt Couterence of T.

M. O. A., June 14-lia. llKKI;Annual
Confer«i:ce ot Y. V»*. C. A., Jnne
13-2:s, 1002, Ash.'vHte, \. C .

For the above occasion the Southern
railway \viH sell round-trip tickets rrora
all points on its lines* to AshitviHo and re-
turn at one fare for the. round trip. TK'i-
ets;. to ba on aale Jim* 13ih and 14th, wIA
return-limit^ June 25. 1002." :

This otters a rare opportunity for vi3ltr
ing Aahevilla (Land of the Sky), etc.

!iBOUND TRIB5

v 0 pOUNQ ;.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:; O'JL 4,9*f:"^ fIOUNQ
"

v

V FyOTVisfIEWIEOTrtAIN^SI;

Leaves^Richmond. / Byrd-Street
!EVERYjSUNDAY-at 8:S0 A;SX.y for NOR-^ j
rFOLK*dCEAN.VIEW:and

- VIRGIN!^!2JEACH,>arnvlngiJ?orfolk ll^JM/^wMth.j
through s coaches -Richmond/? andVU-grinla Beach,i and c/mneotipg at Norfolk
and "Western vdepot.^Norfolk.t'.wlth

-
SPE^'

CIAL:QARS-forOCEAN.{WEW3Return-".
Ing,*leave ;Ocean View 6rlsj?.-ST.; Virginia5
:Beachi6:3o/p^M^sNorfollc-.T:15
rivins-Richmond 10 P, M- \u25a0

- ', "VEST^BULED ;:',;COACHES; "AROCK- ;
-

BALLASTED TRACKi;QUICKEST
'

\u25a0. AND^ONL-yj^LtrRAIL'ROUTE. .. :
*S;'Tickets

'
ior js^Jq;ii&

'
Jf," and W3 office and

FRANK G. CARPENTER TO INVES-

TIGATE "A3IERICAK PERIL."

WHAT AMERCIA -IS DOING.-
t
'

•\u25a0--\u25a0 .; ';
-

"••\u25a0 :.\u25a0 :
*

\u25a0-..\u25a0;\u25a0:\u25a0.
' -' .

Tlie ;Well Known Correspondent
' \u25a0-•\u25a0' -•\u25a0

-' '
\
'. - '-; . .

Will Write the Dispatch Letters
-

of Unman Interest About England,

France, Germ&nr snd Other Enr

topeaa Countries. .i ;

Beginning- v/ith tho first Sunday In Juno
;tlia Dispatch v/iil publish a remarkable

series of letters from Frank G. Carpen-

ter ori what "the Americans are doing In

IEurope and on the changes which are
going /on In that continent. Tho did Eur

[rope is fast passing away and a new-
country and people are taking Its place.
|Trade conditions are rapidly, changing.
[ The people are shaking off their Rip
jWinkle tieep of ages, and beginning to-
irealize that the American Giant of the
West has girded his loins and Is ready
to fight with .them for all that is worth
having of this world and this world's
goods. .
/The fight, indeed, has already/begun,
and even at its starting it Is in the favor
of the West. The greatest countries ofEu-
rope are attempting to combat it. Their
parliaments already refer to It as "The
American

~
Invasion." Tha Emperor :of

Germany has called it tho "Grt-at- Ampri-
canPeri!,"and tho boards of trade and the
manufacturers' of England stand aghast
at the prospect.

- '

INCREASE OP YANKEE TRAPS- ;.
.In Great Britain,1 Germany, France,

\u25a0Russia, -''Holland,-. »hd' Belgium, as -.veil as
in ihV-otber countries of continental Eu-
rope, ihfg ir.cressa of American commerce
is steadily going on. The Tankto export-
er; has, put on tha Seven League Uoots ;
of tho Twentieth Century, -and he Is going
forth Mke an electrical dynamo in breech-
es. -He' is \u25a0 just now- at the beginning of
h!s \u25a0 journey,.:-and'-. those .'who -know him
best ara^sura he wiu not stop until he
has -distanced nil others on the Great
Race Track of the World.

To describe- tlie new conditions and the
thousand: and one changes caused by it.
Mr. Ca/penter -has planned an tyetensive
tour of the United Kingdom j^i^l tho
Continent. He is now in England, and
later onV will- viqlt. Russia, Germany, "

France, and other countries In tha inte-
rest'of our .rea^tfs.- .
:His \Tork wlaPbe along the line of this

invasion, but It will cover a wide range
and will deal with all subjects relating
to'the New Purope. Electricity, shipping,
commerce,' technical schools, labor, and
wages will form-a part of it, and at the
same time It will treat of other sub-
jects which .Americans are 'interested.*
InEngland, "for Instance, ;he will tell how
Uncle- -Sam has ;to spoon-feed John Bull
to keep hitn alive; how hs steeps him be-
tween 'cotton sheets' at night, and how
by means of his new electrical machinery
ho is preparing to carry h|m to work on
our modern, street-cars. Ho will show
how England's, co?l bids fair to give out,
and: how we must eventually keep our
British* cousins warm. Tlie.New.Lnn-,
don, the; gigantic metropolis of the world,
as > a trade; oyster for the American to
open, will be pictured, and a. comparison
of the

-
big / trusts of the ''Tight Little

Island" and tliose of our country be
raada . . .
,
'

THE HOG IN GERMANY.
In Germany. Mr. Carpenter will Investi-

gate the condition of the American hog,
and;' show how -not fee farmers but the
rich landholders are lighting against his
Importation. -Ho will describe how Ger-
many is trying to capture tha ocean by
building the. best and fastest ships now
afloat, and will make ono letter on Kai-
ser ./V/ilhelm &3 the Great -International
Drummer who Is pushing German's trade
and business !n everyway.

'

.
\u25a0 iKe will picture Berlin as it is in this
year, tIDO-.v and, travelling over eastern
arid western Germany, willcompare their
laborers with'our workmen, and describe
the wonderful tcchnteal schools wl>ich
the Emperor has instituted 'to aid him
iri making the coniir.erclal conquest of
the world.-

"
'. \ . .

,r, r :"THK HLrROPEAN' YANKEF.S;'

Mr.-Carpenter's letters from Russia
cannot but be' of the greatest interest.
The Russians, /next to tho Americans,
"a*3 the coming, people ot the world p£
the ifuture. Mr.iCarpentir will visit the
qjipttal, :St.'- Petersburg, and give letters j
about the young Czar and hik Govern- !
mont.;He will Investigate for* us .tho |
chJsn'iesLwhlch >re goir,}; on in iniluslrlal j
Russia, '-, apd will open up a. new :vlev/
of the eiiorrr.ous publlo works now bt.itd-
ing. The Traris-Slberian railroad -is only
one of-these-' Russia'has canal and other
undertakings In hand which ara even
more wbriderful: _ ;\u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0 v • '

•;
.Retiirhipg aguin to Germany, the creat
trade route ,of "the Khine will;he de-
scribed. -

Its factories, rather than its
castles. :;;will: form fthe material of Mr.
Carpenter's letters, and ne .-»»ll carrj* us -
aiony boats- loaded '.with American
meat, \u25a0whe.at.ajid^ cotton. ;rather thart on
theTse'enlc :.pleasure Bteamers of that fa-;
mbus^river.;^ ."\u25a0 '-\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0>""'•'..'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0" \u25a0' ".\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0>

'
-.-' -:v-... These, ate"' only,a few of the subjects

that, will be handled^ ln thl3 \u25a0\u25a0 remarkable
"series jif:lettera^'/Mr:'. Carpenter'a ability'
as a'fcorrespondent has; betn -weH proven. \ \If:it\wera pot;known that hq'ls a Prcsby- 5
terian'f of/U»^.*cast-Iro« ;\u25a0 sort \he;iinJsrht be I
c^lied;; tha v^Vsnte
Jovmalfsra^* s for .he \u25a0:;haa travel^:around* tlji?iWorltl:and up aofi;down it In
search of^Jnformat!oo* tor AmeT|canf>ca.d-:
crs. ; - .;..•_.'
AT'niM^iWtereS,wlll^ia6t^b9 ?coT»finea \u25a0 a!-
ifouretheriito apmmwrela! taubject*. They^
•wJUfi«kft".i\ljmatte»»| of.;human :Interest
alons \the'? 1ln«a sol;wo^erniprogress,^ arid
.^lii^VsoTx^tt<»lt^t^the7i.wUitin't«yea't';i
hotfoniy^the tl»boT«».tl»boT«».^ and CM>lta»st,

'
but;

¥v3W;r^n})woraAn;TMCitf&
tos-keep^ al>raast tof;anJ 'to know what \J»
gojns?6n',ln;>tha.v.'orhi at to-day~^Theyj
Wl^?over| ifrctiI»T'«ri(ld:>r«nga^tlmt|theyl


